
17 Noongah Street BARGO, NSW 4 2 2

LARGE FAMILY HOME on 1,612m2
CLASSIC, SOUGHT AFTER HOME IN A POPULAR STREET

This classic, well designed Allworth home awaits the large and growing
family seeking several living areas and double sized bedrooms. Featuring
en-suite, three formal living areas and covered alfresco this one is sure to
please the entertainer.

Double garage with rear access PLUS full side access awaits the Tradie
with ute, or those with other pursuits who need space for the caravan,
boat, trailer, etc. All situated on a massive, fully fenced 1,600m2 block
with plenty of room to play or set up your shed on a cleared, level rear
lawn. Landscaped gardens compliment the concrete driveway and wide
street frontage.

- 4 generous sized bedrooms, built-ins to three, en-suite to master
- Modern kitchen, stainless steel appliances, walk-in pantry
- Three formal living areas, flowing open plan living, split system air
- Formal entry with wide reception, fully tiled throughout 
- Natural gas heating, Covered entertaining, fully fenced and private
property
- Double garage under the main roof with rear access, full double side
access

This one is in a great position on a level block of land. Cleaning will be a
breeze with the wall-to-wall floor tiling throughout. Close to all local
amenities including a 5 minute walk to the train station, bus stops,
shopping village and restaurants. With plenty of living space throughout
this home is ideal for the large and extended family.

Homes in the fast growing township of Bargo are selling quickly due to the
terrific value available, location and proximity to main arterial road
networks. Bargo is located 10 minutes south of Picton and is renowned for
its semi rural lifestyle, great access to the freeway and close proximity to
both Sydney and Wollongong. Book your inspection today!

Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure accuracy of this listing,
we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We encourage you to
seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making
any commitment or decision.
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